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BANKSIA BULLETIN - 16 May 2019
Mt Martha Primary School strives to empower students to be active learners who make a positive
impact in a changing world.

ACTING PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Working Bee - A reminder that this Saturday 9am to noon is our Term 2 Working Bee at the
school. Jobs are mainly gardening and tidying and our school always looks so much better on the
Monday after a working bee.

Mt Martha Primary
Contact Details
37-55 Glenisla Dve
Mt Martha Vic 3934

Pupil Free Day - A reminder that a Pupil Free Day will be held on Tuesday 25th June for the
Student Led Conferences. We encourage our students to be reflective learners and this is an important day as students, having reflected on their learning and personal goals for the semester,
present what they have learnt to their parents/caregivers. Students are not required at school
except for the time arranged for them to present their learning. Please note that Out of School
Hours Care is providing an option for a program on this day.

Reception
5974 2800

2020 Prep Enrolments - Tonight the school tour will commence at 6.30pm with the Information
Evening to start at 7.15pm. 2020 Prep Enrolment Week is Monday 20th May to Friday 24th May
with school tours on Tuesday 21st, Wednesday 22nd and Thursday 23rd May starting at 9.30am.
Tours usually take about 45 minutes. Please meet at the School Office. No bookings are required.
The 2020 Prep Enrolment Forms are due back Friday 31st May. These should be accompanied
with a birth certificate, immunisation history statement and proof of residential address.
Enrolment information and forms are available from the Office.

Fax
5974 3634

Absentee Reporting
Lodge via Compass parent portal
Website
www.mtmarthaps.vic.edu.au
Email
mount.martha.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Office Hours
8.30am - 4.15pm
Monday - Friday
OSHCP - Out of School Hours Care
Program
0407 438 858
Coordinator - Gillian Reid

PSW Mornington Uniform Shop
Mon - Friday 9am - 5pm
Saturdays 10am - 1pm
1/22 Watt Road,
Mornington Vic 3931
03 9768 0346
1800 337 396
Online Ordering:
www.psw.com.au

School Cross Country - Congratulations to all our students for their participation in the School
Cross Country on Monday. The weather was perfect after having to cancel the event last week.
The course can be fairly challenging with the long hill up Glenisla Drive to test the runners. The
students all gave their best and there were some great examples of sportsmanship throughout
the day. Thank you to Mr Sweatman, staff and Year 6 sports leaders for your organisation and
assistance on the day. Results from the cross country assist in the selection of our cross country
team that will participate in the District Cross Country next Wednesday 22nd May at Penbank in
Mornington. Best of lucky to all our students who will be competing in this event.
Gold For Green Day - Gold For Green Day is next Thursday 23 rd May where we aim to involve
our students in gardening and environmental activities in the school assisting to build their
awareness of the environment and also improving our grounds. Some materials are still required
and helpers are always appreciated. More information is included in the newsletter.
“Read More In May”- “Read More In May” aims to encourage regular reading with students
recording the number of books read or the total time read. There is also a family aspect with the
opportunity to submit a book review. “Read More In May” is always a lot of fun!
Parking - In the interests of traffic flow and, most importantly, the safety of members of our
school community, parents are reminded to follow the parking restrictions applying to streets
near the school. Please note in particular the restrictions for the “Kiss and Go” parking in Glenisla
Drive as this can have a real impact on congestion. Parking Officers regularly patrol schools at the
start of the school day and at pick up. Please note also that the staff car parks in Melrose Drive
and Glenisla Drive are not drop off and pick up points for children. Thanks for your assistance.
Year 4 Camp - Our Year 4’s have been attending Camp Arrabri at Warburton for Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday this week. They are having a great time enjoying the wide range of
challenging outdoor activities and tomorrow have a ride on Puffing Billy. Thank you to staff and
helpers for attending.
NAPLAN - Students in Years’ 3 and 5 have been participating in the NAPLAN tests Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday this week. Tomorrow is scheduled as a “catch up” opportunity for
students who may have missed a test earlier in the week. The students are to be congratulated
for the way they have approached the tests. Results are used with our other assessments of
student learning and will be available later in the year.
Warm Regards, Karen Walker.
Our Mission is to ensure high quality and engaging learning program that builds
on the capability of every student.

SCHOOL NOTICES

Dates to Remember
Coming Events

MAY
Wednesday 15 - Friday 17th
Year 4 Arrabri Lodge Camp
Students to arrive at 7.30am for an 8.00am
departure
Students return to MMPS on Friday at
approximately 3.00pm parents will receive an
SMS.

COMPASS EVENT PAYMENT/CONSENT
CALENDAR

Parents are reminded to log into the Compass
Parent Portal to consent and/or pay by the
due date.
Please let the office know if your child will be
away and/or will not be attending the event.
Thank you.

EVENTS

Friday 17th

COST

CLOSING
DATE

District Cross Country
(selected students)

$8

19/5/2019

Year 3 Dandenong
Market

$9

30/5/2019

SEC Hot Chocolate Day $4
(pay via Compass
Course/Confirmation/
payments)

26/5/2019

Year 2 Earth Treasures $29

10/6/2019

National Walk Safely to School Day
Saturday 18th

Working Bee 9.00am - 12pm
Monday 20th
9.00am
10.00am
11.30am

5D Body Education Session 3
5C Body Education Session 3
5B Body Education Session 3

Tuesday 21st
2020 Prep Tours commencing at 9.30am
9.00am
10.00am
11.30am

6D Body Education Session 3
6B Body Education Session 3
6E Body Education Session 3

Wednesday 22nd
2020 Prep Tours commencing at 9.30am
9.00am
10.00am
11.30am
Session 3

6A Body Education Session 3
6C Body Education Session 3
5A Body Education

BOOK FAIR
Wednesday 22nd 8.30 - 9.30am and 3 - 4pm
Thursday 23rd
8.30 - 9.30am and 3 - 4pm
Friday 24th
8.30 - 9.30am only
District Cross Country - Penbank, Mornington

PUPIL FREE DAY - Tuesday June 25, 2019
TERM DATES: 2019
Term 2
23rd April to 28th June
Term 3
15th July to 20th September
Term 4
7th October to 20th December

Thursday 23rd
GOLD FOR GREEN DAY
Dress in green & bring gold coin
Donation to help green our world.
2020 Prep Tours commencing at 9.30am

STUDENT BANKING EVERY TUESDAY

OSHCP NEWS

SEC NEWS

SPORT NEWS
WHOLE SCHOOL HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY
With the track marked out, flag bunting in place and the sun shining; this was going to make for an
exciting day. What a way to bring our whole school community together.
We started with our Prep students running 1km and some very fast and excited students running past
parents, officials and teachers. The whole day saw some very memorable moments and some very
exhausted competitors crossing the finish line. Students showed persistence and were able to complete
the required distance for their race.
The announcement of the winning House will be kept secret till our next whole school assembly. Who will it
be………………………...
Our top 10 runners for each race were:
Thank you so much to Mr Mitchell,
Andrew P and staff for the help in
setting up, running the event and
packing up but a HUGE Thank you to
my sports leaders who not only ran in
their 3km race but also ran as ‘hares’
for every other race. It was a huge
ask of them all and them all did it
with enthusiasm, enjoyment and
pride.
Phoebe, Sasha, Elle, Indi, Lola,
Ocean, Michael, Charlie, Noah &
Tom

Our school team (8yr old – 12/13yr old’s) will be competing at the
Mornington District XC on Wednesday 22nd May at Penbank School. All
runners are asked to wear their RED school shirt or a sport singlet on the
day of competition. Times for each race will be added to compass for
those running for our school.
Victorian Interschool Mountain Bike Challenge
This year Mt Martha PS has been offered the chance to enter the
Mountain Bike Challenge at Dromana Secondary College. This is a
great chance for those students keen on mountain bike riding to take
part in such an event. The 3.2km course will take riders through a
combination of paved pathways between the school buildings,
through parkland and around the sports oval.
It is suggested that students in Years 5 and 6 can enter this event but also understand that there is a level
of riding ability needed. The course has tough challenges and will be very competitive. Riders must of
course have their own mountain bike that is suitable for rough terrain.
The date of the event is Sunday 23rd June at Dromana Secondary College. The cost of the event is
$25 - $30.
More information will be in next week’s newsletter regarding online booking, times and school link to
event.

Cameron Sweatman, PE teacher.

TRAVEL SMART NEWS

WORKING BEE

SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR

SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR - May, Wed 22nd - Friday 24th.
Mt Martha Primary School is hosting a Book Fair. This special event celebrates books and reading and
gives children, parents, teachers and community members the opportunity to purchase quality books.
The fair will be set up in the Staff Centre and will be visited by each class at their allocated time on
Monday and Tuesday during school hours. From Wednesday we encourage you to drop in and take a look
at what’s on offer during the following times:
Wednesday 22nd 8.30 - 9.30am and 3 - 4pm
Thursday 23rd

8.30 - 9.30am and 3 - 4pm

Friday 24th

8.30 - 9.30am only
(there is no afternoon session)

A percentage of the proceeds from the sales of these books directly contributes to raising funds for the
school to purchase many more valuable resources for our children’s literacy pleasure. This is a great
opportunity to have a leisurely browse at some of the great books available.
Georgina Street, Book Club Coordinator.

EARN AND LEARN

From Wednesday 1st May to Tuesday 25th June 2019, when families shop at Woolworths they can collect
Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers from the checkout operator and place them on a Woolworths Earn &
Learn Sticker Sheet. There’ll be one Woolworths Earn & Learn sticker for every $10 spent
(excluding liquor, tobacco, and gift cards). Once completed, simply place the Sticker Sheet in the
Collection Box which is located in the school office foyer. Anyone from the community – staff, parents,
grandparents, neighbours and friends - who shop at Woolworths can collect stickers for our school. In
the past we have received valuable resources that have assist in supporting our Literacy, Numeracy,
Science and Lunchtime programs. Student will all receive a sticker sheet. More will be available at the
school office or can be downloaded at https://www.woolworths.com.au/shop/discover/earn-and-learn
There are thousands of education resources available through the Woolworths Earn & Learn Program
so start collecting now!
Karen Walker, Acting Principal.

GOLD FOR GREEN DAY

2020 PREP NEWS

2020 PREP NEWS

COMMUNITY NOTICES

ADVERTISING

STIRLING TENNIS COACHING
MT MARTHA TENNIS CLUB
Tennis….fun for life! Coordination, fitness and fun
Tennis lessons from only $17 per week
Hot Shots program 4-16yrs
Adults Cardio program Mon-Fri 9.30am
Extensive Holiday program running during June/July School Holidays
slingard8@bigpond.com or call Stirling 0411 082 723
www.tennis.com.au/mtmarthatc

Dr Peter Scott Orthodontist
Children & Adult Specialist Orthodontist

Creating Beautiful Smiles
13 Beach St, Frankston 3199
PH: 9783 4511

SOUTH BEACH PROJECT
Open daily from 8am for
breakfast & lunch.
Music from 1.30pm on Sunday.
Space available for private events.

5974 4443
Website: www.southbeachproject.com.au

